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BY THE PRESIDENTOt tHE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

W PROCLAMATION.
HEREAS it hath, at this time, become peculiarly necessary
to warn the citizens ofthe United States against a violation

of the Treaties made at Hopewell, on the Keowee, on the twenty-
eighth day of November, one choufand seven hundred and eighty
five ; and on the third and tenth days of January, one thousandseven hundred and eighty-fix, between the United States and the
Cherokee, Choftaw, and Chickafaw nations of Indians ; and to
enlorce an art, entitled, "an ast to regulate trade and intefcourfc
with the Indian tribes j" copies of which treaties and act arc
hereunto anflexed : I have therefore thought fit to require, and I
do by these prefonts require all officers ot the United States, as
wril civil as military, and all other and inhabitants there-
of, to govern th< -mfelvet according to the treaties and ast aforc-

id, as they will anfvvcr the contrary at their peril.
GIVEN under my hand, and the Seal of the United States,

in the city of New-York, the twenty-sixth day ofAugust,
in the year of our I.ORD one thousand seven hundred
and ninety, and in the fifteenth year of the fovcrcignty
and mdependcucc of the United States.

(Signed.) G. WASHINGTON.
By The Prcfident,

|Siowed.) THOMAS JEFFERSOJJ.
ARTICLES ofa.TREATY concludedat Hopewell,

on the Kcowee River, near Seneca Old Town,
?kstvieen Benjamin Hawkins, Andrew Pickens,
and Joseph Martin, Commiflioners Plenipotentiary
of the United States of America, of the onjs part,
Mtd PiomSngo, -Head Warrior and First Minis-
ter of the Chickafaw Nation, Mingatufhka, one
of the leading Chiefs, andLatopoia, firft belo-
ved Man of the said Mation, ComtHtfiioneri Ple-
nipotentiaryoj allthe Chickafaws, oj the otberpart.

THE Commiflionerj Plenipotentiary of the United States of
America, give peace to the Chickafaw nation, and receive

them into the favor and protection of the United States of Amp
tica, on the following condi'i nt :

ARTICLE t.
The commifiioners Plenipotentiary of the Chickafaw nation,

shall restore al! the prifoncs, citizens of the United States, to their
entire liberty, if any there be in the Chickafaw nation. They
(hall also restore all the negroes,and all other property taken dur-

late war, from the citizens, if any there be in the Chicka-
aw nation, to such person, and at such time and place as the Com-
niflioners of the United States of America (hall appoint.

ARTICLE II
The Commiflionrrs Plenipotentiary of the Chickafaws, dohere-

by acknowledge the uib-s and the towns of the Chickafaw nation,
to be under the prote&ion of the United States of America, and
of no other fovereigu whomever.

ARTICLE 111.
The boundary ofthe lands hereby allotted to the Chickafaw na-

tion to live and hunt on, \u25a0within the l ; mits of the United States of
America, is, and shall be the following* viz. Beginning on the
lidgejhat divides the waters running into the Cumberland from
those running into theTennefTee,at a point in a line to be run north-
cart, which (hall flrike theTenneffee, at the mouth of Duck River;
thence running westerly along the said ridge till it shall flrike the
Ohio ; thence down the southern banks thereof to the Mifliiippi;
thence down the fame to the Chn£law line on Natches diftri£t ;
thence along the said line, or the line of th« diftrift eallwardly as
fiar as the Chickafaws claimed and lived and hunted on the twen-
ty-ninth of November, one thousand seven hundred and eighty
two thence the said boundary eaftwardlv, shall be the lands al-
lotted to the Chottaws and Cherokeesto live and hunt on, and the
lands at present in the pofll-flion of the Creeks, saving and rcferv-
ing for tne establishment ofa trading post, a tract or parcel of land
to belaid outat the lqwer post of the MufcJe Shoals, at the mouth
of Oeochanpo, in circle, the diameter of which shall be five miles
on the river, which post, and the lands annexed thereto,
shall be to the ufc and under the government of the United States
of America.

ARTICLE IV.
If any citizen ofthe United States, or other person not being an

Indian, shall attempt to fettle on any of the lands hereby allotted
to the Chickafaws to live and hunt on, such person shall forfeit the
protetticn of the United States of America, and the Chickafaws
may punish him or nouas they please.

ARTICLE V
If any Indian or Indians, or persons iefiding among them, or

>vho shall take refuge in their nation, shall commit a robbery or
murder, or other capital crime, on any citizen of the UnitedSiates
of America, orperson under their protection, the tribe to which
such offenders may belong, or the nation, shall be bound to deli-
ver himor them up to be punished according to the ordinances of
the United States in Congress affemblcd ; provided that the punish-

shall not be greater than if the robbery or murder, or other
eapitalcrime, had beet) committed bv a citizen on a citizen.

ARTICLE VI.
If anv citizenof the United States of America, orperson under

their protection, (hallcommit a robbery or murder, or other cap-
ital crime, on any Indian, such offender or offenders shall be pun-
ished in the fame manner as tf the robbery or murder, or other cap-
ital crime, had been committed on a citizen of the United States
of America ; and the punillimeut (hallbe id prcfence of some of
the Chickafaws, if any will attend at the time and place ; and that
they may have an opportunity foto do, due notice, if pra&icable,
of the time of Fuch intended punishment (hall be sent to some one
of the tribes.

ARTICLE VII
It is underflood that the punishment of the innocent, under the

idea of retaliation, is unjust, and shall not be prattifed on cither
fide, except where there is a manileft violation ofthis treaty; and
tKen it shall be preceded, firft by a demand of justice, and ifrcfu-
fed/then by a declaration of hostilities.

ARTICLE VIII.
For the benefit and comfortof the Indians, and for the preven-

tion of injurfe? oroppreffions on the part of or Indians,
the United States in Cougrefs alfcmbled, shall have the sole and
exclusive right ofregulating the trade with the Indians,and manag-
ing all their affairs in such manneras they think, proper.

ARTICLE IX.
I r.til the pieafure of Congress be known, refpe&ing the eighth

Article, all traders, citizens of the United States of America, shall
have liberty to go to anv of the tribes or towns, of the Cho&aws,
to trade with them, .ind fhey shall be protected in their persons
and property, and kindly treated.

The said Indians fliall give notice to the of the United
Statesof America, ofany designs which they may know or fufpeft
to be formed in any neighboring tribe, or by any pcrfon whoso-
ever, against the peace, trade or intercft of the United States of
America.

ARTICLE X,

The hatchet fliall be forever buried, and the peace given by the
United States of America, and frieridfhip re-eftablifted between
(he said States oo the one "parr, and all the ChiekafaW nation on the
Other part, {hall beuniverfal; and the contractingparties (hall ule
{heir uimoft endeavors to maintain the peace given as aforefaid,
and friendlhip re-eftabli(hed.

IN WITNESS of all, and everything herein determined,-be-
tween the said States and all the Chickafaws, We, the underwi ittn
Commiflioners, by virtue of our full powers, have signed this
Definitive Treaty, and have cauied ourSeals to be hereunto affixed.

DONE at Hopewell, on the Keowee, this tenth Day of
January, in the yearof our Lord one thousand seven hun-
dred and eighty fix.

(Signsd)

(Witness)

ARTICLE XI.

BENJAMIN HAWKINS,
ANDREW PICKENS,
JOSEPH MARTIN.
PIOMINGO,
MINGATUSHKA,
LATOPOIA.

WILLIAMBLOUNT,
WILLIAM HAZRARD,
SAMUEL TAYLOR.

James Core, Sworn Intrcprclcr.

DISCOURSES ON DAVILA,
No. XX.? CONCLUDED.

Faible enfant, qui de Guise aJorait les capriccs
Et dont on ignorait les vertus ct les vices.

LA SAGUE took the road to Beam, charged
with lettersand commissions for the King of

Navarre, from the Constable, the Admiral and
their adherents. At Etampes, he was arretted
and all his papers seized, and brought to court,
by orderof the Qneen and the Guises. La Sague,
interrogated 011 the rack, confefled, that the
design of the Prince of Conde, to which theKing
of Navarre was privy and consenting, was to
march from Bearn, uuderpretext ofrepairing to
court, and to make liimfelf niafter in his course,
of the principal cities of the kingdom, to take
polielfion ofParis by means of the Conftable,and
Marshall Montmorenciehis foil, who had the go
vernnient of it ; to cause, in the next place to
revolt, Picardyj by the intrigues of Senarpont
and Bouchavannes ; Brittany, by tliofe of the
duke D'EftampeS, who, as governor had a pow-
erful party there, He declared that the Prince
w9s in course to come to court, at the head of
all the forces of the Hugonots ; oblige the States
General to dismiss from the Ministry, the Queen-mother and the Guises, to declare that the King
cannot be of age, till twenty-two years old, and
finally to give him for tutors and regents of the
kingdom, the Constable, the Prince de Condeand
rlie King of Navarre. La Sague added, that by
moifteniiifrwith water,the covering ofthe letters
of the Vidapie de Chartres, they would fee, in
writing, all that he h:;d revealed. The Plan of
the enemies of the Princes of Lorrain, was in-
deed found upon tryal, written, upon the cover
of the letters of the Vidime de Chartres, in the
proper hand of Flemin D'Ardoy, secretary of the
Constable. This revelation of the fecrct by La
Sague, put the cifurc upon a tlioufandmanoeuvres,
to ltrengthen their party in the Provinces, but
still they continued to diflembletheir designs of
vengeance : The Protestantssomewhatencourag-
ed 011 one hand by hopes, and still tormented
wiih persecutions on the other, broke out in
arms in several places : But the Prince de Conde,
whofcanxiety must have been very great for his
present fafety, if his ambitition was not asinfati
able, and his natural inquietude as tronblefome
as is represented, made an attempt to seize upon
Lyonsas a strong hold, and an afyluin for hinifelfand a place of arms for his party ; but he mis-
carried, and many of his partisans, the poor Hu
gonots, were executed.

As soon as theKing was informed of this enter-
prize, he rcfolved not to give the discontentedleisureto form new ones. He left Fontainbleauaccompanied with a thousand lances, and two
regiments of old infantry, lately returned fromPiedmont and Scotland. He took the road toOrleans, pressing the deputies of the Provinces
to repair to that city

The French nation is divided into three or-ders, or states, the Clergy, the Nobility, and thePeople. These three orders are diftribnted intothirty diftricr ts or jurifditfions, called Bailliaces
or Senechalfies. When an aflembly of the StaresGeneral is ro be held, they resort to the capitalof their refped:ive Provinces, where they elect
each one separately a deputy, who afiiits, in the
name of his order, at the general adembly, andwho enters into all the deliberations relative tothe particular interests of each one of the threeorders, and to tlie general good of the state.Each Bailliagefurnilhes three deputies, the firftfor the Clergy, the second for the Nobility, andthe third for the People, under the name, whichin France was then considered as more lionourable, of the third eitare. All these deputies af-femWed in presence of the King, of the Princesof the blood, and of the officers of the crownform the Body of the States General, and ad inthe name of thenation, whose power and autho-
rity they represent.

I!ATREASURY department.

''"/"f-'ll'SH'k 'fCKldJuktt.it,L >1 of the Secretary of the 7reafury, to thefirfi da- <f OHober \u25a0
k rr' j

' /"PP .y "J att returns, which met he retiredfor the Jr.'}it I mted States,'from thefirfi dayof January to the tlurty firfi A.December , 79 >. both days hclufve, at theplaces, and withinVedtfAiertin after mentioned, viz. "'J'ridf
At any pUce orplaces, betrcixt Yorktouin in the [late ?f r, .ind Fort Pjtt and at Fort Pitt, cn 'J)hmmt
At any place orplaces, betwixt Fort Pitt and Fort M'7?i?nRiver Ohio, and at Fort M'htofh.Manyplace or places betwixt Fort U'lrtojh end the miuth tf,y i,-tr Mttjkwgum, andat the mouth of the River Mujkin o urn.At any place or places, betwixt the mouth ofthe Rivrr Mi,ft; ,

"P 'kfiiißiver to the Fufartrwas, and J,he
nerto the Cayoga River, and dowr, thefaii River ,0 jls m ' utk

h ""*

At anyplace orplaces, betwixt the mouth ofthe river M,,fc,J ithe mouth of the Scioto River, andat the mouth of the laid P,J. "'i""'At anyplace or places, betwixt the mouth elf SciotoRiver, and it'""' ,of tie great Miami at the mouth ofthegreat Miami, and'from ,1"the Rapids, on the Falls of the Ohio and at thefaid Rapids *

ft any place or places, betwixt the mouth ofthe great Miami ,» ?aid Miami, to and at Piquetown, and thence over to the Mian; y.it,on tae river of thefame name which empties into Lake Erie
ir7 Tt'"C° 0T P' aces f'° m rapids of the Ohio, to the mouth olil.Hebefh, thence uP thefid Wabafhto Poll

fi7d'efcrfb!d"" r"" r A** fc"
oftZer'oZ. PUUl,l''"n th n ° U 'k ° f,>" W'UJh '"" r »«"»*>

At any place orplaces, «n the eajlfide of the river MMbhi frm,',kmcuth ofthe Ohio river, to themouth of the Illinois riverr,uLT PUCt ° r PlaCes'from ,he mou"' of M'"»" "v<r to the Mini
U any place or places, from the Miami Villa?, to SanduHy a,,<i *.Sandufley, andfrom Sandufly to the mouth of Cavoga riverAt any placeor places, betwixt Fort Pitt audVenango, and at fW?At anyplace or places, betwixt VenangoandIt Beuf, and at 11 B,JI

At the mouth ofCayoga river, and at any plate or places, on the mi'reek t0 mouth °f Cayoga river, by the wayof Big Beau,

rnjUhV/nl" t'l'f""'"JlfJofthe Miffifippi, between themout.i ofthe Ohio andthc river hargot incluftvely.irdlUveh'' 1" PU"''fr° m the Jaii """ Ma'rgot, to the river Yams
At any place or placesfrom the mou?f the river Tennefce, toOachib-po or hear creek, on thefiid 1 >ver inclufvely.Should any rations be re J 'redat any places, or within other diflncisnotpeefied in thefetropofJs,theprice of thefame to be hereafter ai,uOn, hetwixt the p'ibhc and the contraHor.
1 ?? e r' ? to '' si 'T' :d ire to conjjl of theft'toidr* articles, vit

C i pout.i{t/J hreid or (lour.
Onepound cjbeef,\ or %of a pound ofpork,
sty a Jif/ ofrum, brar. dy or u-hifh\ iOne quart offait,
Tzco quarts ofvinegar* f .

Two pound,iff4- f per '
One pound ofCandles, )

Theprop,fats muffpecifythe hutfi price per ration. Kocredtisr;.
quired. ALtXAKDLR HAMILTON,

Secretary ofthe Treafirv.

*

!

By Order ojthe Honorable Richard Morris, Esq. Chief JuJlice cj the
Stale of New-York.

NOTICE is hereby given to Lewis M'Donald, of Conneflico;,
absent debtor, thct upon application and due proofmade

to the said chief justice by a creditor ofthe said Lewis M'Donald,pursuant to an ast of the Legislature of the faid'State, entitled.
" An a6t for relief against abfeonding and absent debtors," oaf-
fed the 4th April, 1786; he, the said chief justice, has dircfted
all the said Lewis eltate, within this State, to he fciz-
cd, and that unless he shall discharge his debts within twelve
months after the publication of this notice, the fame Will be iold
for the payment of his creditors. Dated the 3d May, 1790.New-York, May 7, 1790. (iw.iy.)

TO BE LET,
On very low terms?and entered upon immediately, vOUlie jtrifMay next. ' 1 ' "

'T'HATelegant new TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, in the
-L Bowery-Lane, formerly occupied by Robert Gilbert

Livingston, deccafed ; it has seven Fire Places with a good
Cellar under the whole House-?a convenient out-Houfe in th
rear, with a Coach-House, and Stables ; for further particulars ci squire of MANGLE MIXTHORN.

(> W. t. f.) Corporation Dacl.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Proposals for printing this paper ftiputated, that it/houid

44 be pubiijlied at the feat of the federal government t»

tkis engagement, " The Gazette of the United States"
will, from the beginning of November next, be pubUfoed aS
Philadelphia,

The Subfcribcrs, who may pleafc to continue their patronage of
the Publication, will befup|>lied from Philadelphia as soon as pol
fible alter it is out of the press, on the prefcut terms.

War Department, Sept. 9tky 179°*

IN FORMAT lON is hereby given to all the military InvalidsoF
the United States, that the sums to which th<*? are annually en.

titled, and which will become due on the fourth day of March
ensuing, will be paid on the said day, by the Commiflio^rs °*

the Loans within the states refpe£tively, under such
as the President of the United States may dircft.

H. KN"OX»
Secretaryfor the Departmentoj'' jr-

(The Printers in the reJheUive States are requeued to fvblijh the
above in their the\fpdce oj twp Months./

Mail Diligence,
FOR PHILADELPHIA,

LEAVES the Ferry-Stairs, at New-York, Ten minutes after
Eight o'clock every morning cxcept Sunday.

§l*ge Office, City TaverH, >
Hi oad-Way, New-York June,5,1790. >

The

id" Dr. Price's Revolution Sermon may he hai ij

1

the Editor. \u25a0Price 1/7.
10° -d l*rge imfreftonyfifthispap'" teen

ft ruck off from the commencement of the ?

April 14,?Those who incline to hecome ,

from that period, may be furnifhei with tit BKVucH ..
complcat.
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